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Types of Articles Published:
• Evidence-based projects
• Original research relating to: 
• patient care/outcomes
• performance improvement
• quality and safety
• cost effectiveness
• improved work 
environments
• professional development 
• in clinical settings 
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The Editorial Board
Editor-in-Chief:
Nohemi Sadule-Rios, PhD, ARNP;  Nurse Scientist, 
Nursing & Health Sciences Research, SMH, BHSF
Executive Editor: Michelle Kirgan, MSN, RN
Editorial Board:
Representation from:
• BHSF (Nursing Leadership, Physicians, Hospital Administration, 
Nurse Scientists)
Design Editor: Diana D’Orazio-Garcia
• Herbert Wertheim College of Medicine at FIU 
• College of Nursing & Health Sciences, Barry University
• Nova University College of Nursing
• University of Miami School of Medicine
• Tufts University School of Medicine
• Florida Dept. of Children and Families
• Florida Atlantic University
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